Wage Determination Lock-In Notice

Date Submitted in eCivis: ______________________

Grantee: ________________________________ Grant #: ________________________________

Contract Amount: ________________________________

Project Title: ________________________________

Project Location, Including County: ________________________________

Bid Opening Date: ________________________________

Wage Decision in effect on Bid Opening Date: ________________________________
(Ex: CA-20220018 dated 04/01/22 / Modification #6)

Wage Decision assigned to project if, the Grantee has determined there was not reasonable time available before bid opening to notify bidders of the modification (no more than 10 days):

(Ex: CA-20220018 dated 04/01/22 / Modification #6)

Justification of decision that there was not a reasonable time available to utilize the wage decision in effect on bid opening day: ________________________________

________________________________________

☐ Check box to confirm all parties have been notified that this is the applicable wage decision for the duration of this project as long as the construction contract is awarded within 90 days of bid opening. (All parties must be advised of the applicable wage determination before submission of the lock-in form.)

NOTE: If contract is not awarded within 90 days of bid opening, the wage decision that is in effect on the date contract is executed becomes applicable to the entire project.

Submitted by: ________________________________

Name (Print) _____________________________ Signature – Labor Standards Officer

Published May 2022